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8CH00L EXTENSION

MRS. JAYNE McCLURE

WORK IN WAYNE COUNTY.
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:

A

SUCCESS. SUDDEN

aucceaa n(
exlenalon work
plan com from Wayne and Korl (jay,
whre th Initial cIuhhcs were .1. M.il
Saturday, the former under
liei'nto, head of liie work In AKrlctil-l:irand W. H. Kranklln, of the
department, mid ,tlie later under
MIhh Aiine I icS'oon. w ho went ua a
Mlaa I.ucy K: rnchard
auliatlluta-fouf the evteiiMion' ilepal'lmenl.
Twenty-onleailioiH enrolled In the
i.h.vu,.M lit AVavne
Tills clllHK will meet
each Saturday .durlnu the reiniilnih r of
the llrat aemeatcr.liir two hour pvrioua
in Ktinllali and Aki u iilture. Mr. I.ei'alu
ami Mr 'Franklin .met n reprexenlallv,-froa claaa of twenty at Lavaleite and
will enroll tliirt
It ) piuli'alile Hint llit-.eliiaa im Jxt Sat urday, t,.r Hie aiiine
iiiii' iint of work each week.
Mlaa lieNoon enliilled a hlii claaii at

AltiioliKli (?nl ten Hp on rather aJiorl
notice and Willi a Kood deul of uncertainly the county fair waa well attended and ..there were many excellent exhibits. Thia wiih eapecially true of the
woman's ilepartment. The. spacious
ball in the Hopkins huildlutt wus well
tilled with lac und embroidery work
of all kinds, bed ipiilts und coverlets,
etc. Many of the sie(imens exhibited
here:. would have done cred:i to any
Stat fair. There was alao a variety of
canned fruits u ml Jellies and home fl.,e
potatoes and cnrii, a. lew chickens and
ducks, one pen i,r ordinary plus, and
only one bull.
The absence of show
caltle w'jis must ..consplrtiiiia, and this',
in a .lariie measure, was true, also of
the horse show. In several of the rhiKs
there was only, one entry. Only one
rcKiSlered Htallliin iind only one registered two year old mare, these lieinn
the only "two registered animals on
Hay for weekly perlodH in Malh-eiat the fair. Thin is not a surilica and KmkIi.'Ii.
.
waa prise, however to those who know the
I'rlce Marsll, a
county us Utile
conditions In
aeiil to Imnlow; to conler with
Is lielliaT Kivcn to 111 pl'odilction
eMenaion niiirae aluilenta there.
of pure bred stork. There were a few
Heiald lnspairli.
haials,ime sadillc horses exhibited but
these horsey were not bred in (he counCHARGED WITH SLAYING
were owned.'by the citl.ehs of
WIFE AND HER COUSIN. ty and'
the town. It Is to be hoped that the
of
or rather, the
HnntliiKton, W. 'a.. Oct.. 23.- Shr-in- " farmers,
the county, will notice this lack of good
a diimtlia are piirauliik' Itlirke
t themselves
to Hie
slock anil will
need I I. formerly ..a prominent
who ia task' d producing better cattle and
merchant of Man, li:an-ci..- .
A
occurrence
moat unfortunate
alliKed Id haye allot and killed hi" horses.
the
coiiain, Mr.a. of the last day wtis he fact that Hi
wife, nard' 26,' and h'-were JudKinu
who
KcuUemen
Cei triiile .hihnaon. iittd 3d. and wonnd-...- I
horses bad to leave on the early afterMian (irnre .lilatlc and Ctmrlea I'er- - noon
train before the work was hall
hlm- ry near llarhoursvlll. McCliir
done. rrcrtousliurK 1'nst.
aclf waa allKhtlv Woliniled hy Terry,
who waa attacked when he ran to the JUDGE REDWINE AND
re
of Mlaa .lllalice. Advil
ilHalatiuil
THE DOG TAX LAW.
ceived her toiilKht aald Mil lure linn
Ihe hllla of liKall
heeli Mil I'olltlded
Jtnlue Itedwine's opponent seems to
i,,'.mt.
have been irylhH to Injure him by
KILLED.
representations as to
makiiiK
INSTANTLY
,
Hon of the doK tax law.
Mr. .lohn Starr, of Vnytic-o.- .
creek,
Hy' reference to the records of the
Starr, of
1t.hn "Dunk
Ijiiwrence Circuit Court on lb 14th
who ha a heeli working for the Cheaa-lieaI'otomac Ti'lcphon Company day ol the January 1erm. I0", It will
In thia city for aeveral weeks, waa In- be seen that .Indue Itedwine declared
stantly killed today at 1:30 o'clock, the doK tax law iinconalitutioiuil and
while hrlpliiK alnk a telephone pole al Kranled a perpelual Injunction against
and Wall-alaits enforcement. The ;aae waa that of
the corner of
near th aiihway and Jnat oppoalt th John lluKhea vs. H. It. Salter, etc. The
decialon reads;
paaaenuer atatlon.
Mr. Starr and aeveral other men
county be
"The Sheriff, of
were placluit a telephone pole in th and is enjoined 411'rpelually' from col
uroiitnl and. unfortunately, in Horn lectliiK .the doK tax Hated tinder aald
pole Act by the Assessor durlnu the vveur
hooka with which th
way1 Hi
waa belnir ralaed allpped and th poly 1906, and from collectltiK such tax uphead. Ilia on any future aaaessmenU thia act befell, alrlklnpr him in th
head waa criiahed to ptca. Ha died ing held unconstitutional, nKninst pubInatnntly and never apoke.-- - Wllllam-not- i lic policy and void."
Newa.
M. M. UlCDWINK, judge.
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Mr..layne Borders Mci'liirc, widow
of Ih. late Ovnrgo C, Me( 'lure, died hi
her home nt liallup, (his conniv. In iiT
KMh year. ,,m Thursday of last week,
after nil illness of a foW- weeks..': She
Imil been nt ili- - lioiin of h,r daughter,
Mm. W, T. Atkinson, at Piilhtsvill, for
five WeekM; nild became
while there.
Sh was removed, to her home only
few dnya previous to her dciilli.
'flu1 funeral was held on the 23rd" at
tlii Old homestead, and th holly was
lulil In rest hcald
her htiahnnd, who
died Ihree years ago. Till' funeral waa
conducted by Rev, Cyrus Run,-- , who
was her paatnr thirty years ago.
by Rv. Hill, the preaclll pastor
of the ,M. K. Church. No greater tnb-til- l
whh ever pan! anyone ilhaa Unit
given lli dcceaaed bcfor a large
of people from Putnam. Weal
Vs.... Huntington, Cntlcitahiirg, Ionian,
poMita.
1'iiiiitsvitlc, and Intermedial
Tin- - lln
was dial iictiiihlli,' of her III"
moat beautiful.
Jnn Borders wiim horn March 21.
M
1X31.' .mill died
rt. SI. lata,
year mid T month.. Shi wan a ihiiigh- if the
of llcgcklah Border,
pioneers of I hi HIk Sandy Valley. She
grew Into 5'iing womanhood iitnld all
th dlMicultle
Incident to those strenuous pioneer day, hut not wnhatuiid-Itiithe ifH'iil illfTlrtillli'H ttlilrli
she inoM
childhood dn
wonderfully developed all those admirable trail of character peculiar to true
womanhood and ultimately: became the
beloved iitihl Jiivne to all whir knew
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children, f ho

of Nov. IMS.

were horn
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of whom 7 vrr Iivhik t,.dnN,
who Willi 2H Krund children and I"
hrothfr anil
KriMit Krand chlldrfn', on
a larK nuinhfr of rlatlvrK and frlcmlK
.'
to mourn
nurvlv
Hhortty iiftr hwr marrliiK
lw. with
her liunhand nitt1d in a litll cahlii
Mi"
horn which Mood near the ,ri'H,-n- t
t'liiro hoiiu'Kli'Hd. whr for many yal
th trim Ki'iitucky hufl'llnllty him Ikiti
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Mlnlly
th
Itlal I'hrlitian tiom from whnc ach
tj.'U)ilrn
if th
ItiMtriK'lion
and liiMiiruilon In o forth to live live
Her apirlt of W. VJ. DESPERADO
of purity and. mirceHH.
anlfKiicrlflcr wan rrmiirknhl
HrKrnl.
to I Ik
rat dcllKhl waa to admlnlHt.-SHOOTS FOUR PEOPLE.
of
oIImtk. ar
nocniwllti-and liapilnH
ran
In
rum
with
her
rotitai't
all who
waa
her
tvallfy. Hr llf
drath wh vIctorlmiH Hit M yi'iiiM on KILLS HIS WIFE AND HER COUShf'a pathway al IiinI ciiin,'d Iht
hody to ttrow wary. oh, no w ean
IN AND WOUNDS TWO
and llrd Hint nt IumI ah fll iihIp
OTHERS.
st
on,
awhile
and
mothiT,
Sl
li
uar
th Himelx will waken you In d:n linn
'th
wlor w
pi'arly rhI
to nti-In lln
Inn
hop to mitt yon
I.ran. W. Va,. (nt. 23. Iter! M''aw4-- hy null liy."
erlin, formerly of Man. V. Va,. hut
recelv-d'tmIi
late of Chnatlan, IS mllea aouth of
lliirlnK her hint miiui
very iend,rel cure that love
ahot and killed his wife
Her Inat earthly vlxloti mil her cousin, Certnule .lohrisoii, and
roiild
re
Mifch
of
a
the
iH'aullfiil exhibition
wna
Justice s
wounded
aard of her loved oneK toward, her. Ilet daiiKhler and Charley' I'erry, hoth of
whom will recover:
next la of Ihi' clory to Cod.
Sh lit aurvlvpil hy Ihe followliiK chilMediire and hl wife had nn ni'irio
dren:
menl over family dltllculllea aeveral
monllia imo and Mrs. McClure went to
. Mci 'hire. T. S.: Mcf lui. ,t. II.
Jo
In realde' with
McChii. of flulliit,. Ky.; I T. Mo- - Haiiiouravill, y W. Vn., decided
to move
ah
Cltir. of ImiIhii, Mih. t). I'. (iarred, of relatives.
IIuntliiKton, S Vi..; Mr. lr. W, T to that pine.
McClure.
to
satisfactory
wna
not
This
Atkluium, of I'lilnlKVllI, and Mih. (!
so he imlt Work ui Man. walked to
C IlurK'Ha. of KlHe. Ilv
.
a distance of live mllea.
Christian,
daiiKlitra-ln-lawand four
a Klin, called hla wife from the
home of Mitch Justice and without
DIED NEAR ZELDA.
Bhot her throiiKh the head.
Mlaa Eat her Ilurton. daughter of A. wnrtilnK
retraced his steps a half mile
J. tlurlon. did at her noma nur .rlda to II then
of Scott UrownlMK. where
home
the
Sunday nluhl aftr it HnKrlnK lllnaa
atnyliiB. and called
Sh waa 1'.' Mra. Johnson wna
canned liy ttihrrvuloala.
her. Then lie proceedyaara old. The funral waa hld on her nut and shot. nil
the nelKhhora who
ed to hunt for
Tuesday at Uuchanan fhapl, oiinilurt-had assisted his wife in any way, mid
by the Jtv. Mr.CaaaAdy."-.nt
them. I'erry and
lick'iin ahootiiiK
Justice's dauKhter wre shot.
LICENSES.
MARRIAGE
Hurke McClure, of Man, Lupin counKnllowliiK la a lint of marrlnK
ty, who shot his wife nnd her cousin nt
laanrd within th pant few dnya: hla home Satnrdny
afternoon, wna
OCT. 21. Hnrrlmnn Kane, 18, to tracked to the home of hla brothcr-ln-la.
Cora Murphy, IB, Vhhvtll.
Oceann, Wvom-Ini- c
M.
of
Center,
S.
OCT. 21. tiorK Kdwarda, 19. Nolda
county, and waa shot hy Sheriff
Chiirley.
Iiavla, 2K,
Chntln of Lomin anil hla posse when he
Wnuith, 30, Vic Hoyd, refused to Klve himself up.
(K'T, 21.
SO,
Married hy Kev.
Hunnyvlllo.
After committlnK the crime, to which
YounK.
'hurley I'erry waa a witness, McClure
Ot'T. 23. I,. M. YntM, 4. K.ll7.nhlh lied into WyomltiK
county. Sheriff
.
Iternard,
Chatln orKiinlzed It posse nnd took up
.1.
1H.
Mary
Kyft;
(K'T. 25. Vlrwll
th ohas. McClure traveled 'about sixHay, 19, Mnr.le.
teen miles to the home of his slater,
uua isui Mrs. K. ,M. Ceiiler. llvliiK In Ocennn.
n. Al limn rruiey,
ry, 17, lA'dovlil.
When (he sheriff nnd his crowd ar(K'T. 27. Wlnlleld Oust It', 51, (",i acle rived at the home where they thoiiKht
Kiwarda, 17, Charley.
their man was in hldliiK he pounded
nn th door and awakened youilB Clyde
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Center. Th sheriff naked lilm If Ills
I'oimer uncle was here and the hoy said he
Hev. V. V. V. Diuilnuton
Axhlnnd
DiHtrict
was not. (hat they lindn'1 seen nnylhlni;
rrealdliiK Klder of Hi
and ntiw Kducntloiml Supt. .Moirln or him. The sherllT took his word and
Harvey Colli'K will preach In Ih M. left the house unaenri'hed,' it beliiM
K. Church South, l.oulwi. Sunday at iiImiiiI 3:00 a, m. Sunday mornliiK. lie
in.in n r
went around the houae to a woodshed
K. McKldowny, And there to hla surprise he Found Mcpiiator ltv.
Th
7
m.
p,
ann,
occupy the pulpit at
Clure hldliiK. II ordered him out and
will
,
... 1.1
"I'ltU K'lllMl, It i lite when he refused to ulve himself up he
"'o j
niiv mi ion ....I.I....I
Hervlcea.
th
to
Invited
All
was allot five timea nnd killed.
lire
True."
Sunday acllool H:3(l a. m.
The body was taken nrroas the Clear
KorU liver to Kelly's store where an
McClure
Inijueat waa held yesterday.
COUNTRY HOME BURNS.
niuntry is survived by his sister. Mrs. K M
Aahlnnd, K ..'
nearly
Is
who
Center and Ills father,
home of HarrlKon Kohlnett. on
creek, wna totally dcHtroycd hy 9(1 years old, and makes his home with
does pot
lire yeatorday tlurliiK Hi al'aenc iif the Mra. Center. The uced father
wife nor
family. They hud tton to Calli'llahiirK. know that hla son killed hla w--i
sun
shot
Th
rHlilnc. UKtlir with nil III has been told that hla
by the. abci'iff's
houdehold furniture,' la it total Iomb. yesterday mnrnlmr ynrda
be
of
When?
with no liiHiiianc. The. orlnln of th poaae within n few 1 tally. Newa.
Hlept.Wllllnmaou
Ml
la uiikiiowii.
,
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JOHN ROBERTS GUILTY OF
MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE.
After n sensational trial occupying
all of Wednesday John Huberts, local
constable, known as "liii; John," was
convicted of murder In the second degree for Ihe killing of Calvin Clurk,
colored chauffer, here last August.
The trial attracted wider 'interest
than any Hint has taken place here in
recent years. All (lay long the court
room was throiiund. with spectators
and (luring Hie arguments, which
:at 7 p. rn., standing room was at
.1 premium.- - Mingo Republican,
n
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Chad-wick'-

HUNG JURY
Klein Muncey,
ing of Thomas
about A.ugust 1,

IN MUNCEY

CASE.

charged with the killChnlin
at Matewau,
was sent back I l'i:i
night
Saturday
when he failed to give
a firi.ooo bond. Ills trial resulted in a
hung Jury, seven being for lli'st degree
and live for second degree murder, after a long and hard fought trial nnd
the 'examination of many witnesses hy
both sides.
This case attracted wide attention
on account of the number of relatives
and the personal popularity of Challn
and the publicity given it at the time
(he horrible deed was committed. Prosecuting Attorney Stafford and Assistant IJuislnberry were ably assisted by
1.
Jiio. Mnrciiin. of Huntington, and
Attorney Thoa. West, of thia city, and
Muncey was defended by JudKe Kvnna,
Judge Sampselle and Attorney Hliilnc
York, of this city. Williamson Dally
111.

News.

WITH

PAIN

NEXT DAY.

REV. CAUDILL ACCEPTS
CHARGE .IN PORTSMOUTH.

Irontoii, (V., Oct. 2T. Announeemenl
of the acceptance or a call extended recently to Hev. II.
Caudill or Hunt- OLD
ington by the I'irst Haptist Church of
this city was made at the Sunday nun
ing services of the.locul church.
Hev. Mr. Cnitdill bus' been holding
th position of superintendent of missions in West Virginia and is a minister of ability. Trustees of the I'irst
Haptist church have reasons to
themselves over their good
fortune in Securing a man possessing
the' capabilities ol Hev. Caudill, who
will prove a worthy successor to Itev.

g
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IS
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Mayor Salisbury received a picture
and description
thia morning from
Macon, (;n where a negro said to be
held, awaiting
waa
being
"Hlue Steel"
word from the .authorities here. The
picture and description did .not tally
with those of the negro wanted for the
murder of Jos. (iibson.
Mayor Salisbury turned over the picU. special
ture to I., V. Johnson. C.
otllcer. who took them to Catlettslmrg
Jail and showed them to Wm. Ha i ley, a
negro being held as a witness in the
case and he said that he knew the negro Whose picture waa shown him and
that he had no connection whatever
with the murder of Mr. (iibson.
The authorities here have no clue of
the whereabouts or ' Hlue Steel," "Hoad
sport" or "Stonewall."
,The officer who arrested the negro at
Macon led the olUcers here to. believ
that there was no doubt about the
being "Hlue Steel." Ashland Independent.'
-

ne-r- o

PRISONERS PAROLED.
Frankfort. Ky., net. 23. The Prison
Commissioners have paroled five
prisoners
convicts and thirty-on- e
Chris
with indeterminate sentences.
HowUit, who was convicted in Jefferson county fourteen years ago for robbery and given a life sentence hecause
he was a third termer, was paroled. He
waa but 19 years old when he entered
the penitentiary.
Arch Bulley, of Marion county, the
oldest prisoner in point of service in
the K.ddyville penitentiary, was paroled. He served twenty one years for
murder. Albert Harris, convicted of
murder In Hell county, was paroled after serving twenty years. When asked
by the board for details or Ilia clime
Hauls said that It had been so long
since it wna committed he had forgotten the details.
county, forHamp (iragg, of
merly deputy sheriff of that county,
county,
also
Hull,
of
Hell
and Jesse
convicted for murder, were paroled.
Among the many paroled was Sam
S'teelc, sent from Pike county for 2 to
21 years for manslaughter.
life-ter-
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OIL

HAS

$1.22

IN

KENTUCKY.

PRICE OF CRUDE OIL AGAIN
VANCED FIVE CENTS
PER BARREL.

AD-

The price ...of crude oil has received
another boost of live cents per barrel,
bringing it to $1.22. This will be good
news lo the local producers.
The highest price pniif in Kentucky
iViring the past few years was $1.3f.
The lowest price was SO cents, which
prevailed until a few months ago, when
the price began to increase.
The Ohio Fuel has completed a well
on the Minerva Diamond farm four
mites west ot Louisa. It is a paying
well, about the same as others in that
vicinity.
A well started on the A. Collinsworth
farm' had to be abandoned because the
hole became crooked. Another Is being
'
drilled alongside.
On the Wilson Hays farm at Potter
stutloh a well by a Huntington company is down to the Herea sand and
will tie drilled in at once.
The. Blaine Oil company has completed a well on W. T. Kane's farm. It
filled up. 400 feet in two hours after
completion and Is believed to be good
for 8 or 10 barrels per day.
Just across the river the Lycanawell
No. .2 was recently shot und abandoned
as unprofitable. Well No. 3 on the same
tract Is said to be a small producer, It
Is reported the South Penn will drill
u well on Tabors creek soon.
BRAKEMAN
INJURED.
Martin, of Corbln, Ky., a brake-mion the Big Sandy division of the
Chesapeake & Ohio railway, was badly
injured at Meeks, Ky., Sunday night
when he was struck on the. head by a
coal chute. Martin was standing on a
moving car being hit when the train
passed under the chute. Ue was knocked from the train. Martin went to the

J.

SCALDED

$30,-00-

REACHED

N.

hospital at Huntington. A slight concussion oT the brain resulted rrom the
accident.

CHILD

ASHLAND

CASH.

.,

WELLMAN FATALLY
HURT IN HUNTINGTON.

Pearly Wellman, aged 37 years, of
Huntington, well known in Ashland
and Catleltsburg, waa so. seriously Injured latft evening that his death Is ex- pected before the day Is over. .
Wellman and two other employes of
Valley Kleetrie Company were
enroute. home from work near Kenova
and when the car reached the stop
'near West Moreland the trolley pole,
broke and swiinK toward the rnen who
.lumped from the car. Wellmnn'a head
struck a tie of the west bound track
and his skull was crushed. The other
' men escaped injury.,
...
The accident occurred about six
o'clock. Ashland, Independent.
The unfortunate man was taken to a
hospital in Huntington, Where an operation was performed In the hope of
saviiic his life, but he died. In twenty-- ,
four hours after receiving the Injury.-Thbody was brought to Saltpeter,
where it waa Interred. He Is survived
by a widow and several children, most
of them small. The deceased was a
son of James Harvey Wellman, of this
city and formerly resided here. He was
a quiet, sober and industrious mnn and
leaves a' dependent family.

HARGIS FARM

Winchester, Ky.. Oct. 23. T. C.
Henry, agent for R. N, Ratliff, today
sold his rarm of 144 acres to Thomas
for
and Hubert Scott, of Pike-cocash. The farm is about two and
miles rrom Winchester on the
Paris pike, and is known as the Har-gi- a
place, having been owned by former Senator A. H. Harwis. It was since
owned by the Hon. H. A. Crutcher.The
T. 11. McAfee.
pluee Is one of the
farms
Itev. Caudill Will be in Portsmouth irr Clark-cThe Scott brothers are
I
November aiid will deliver his initial machinists and farmers of Plke-csermon In th Klrst iiaptist church on They will move immediately lo Clark
Sunday. November 7. ruder bis pas- county to reside.;
torate the Kirst. Haptist church is expected lo continue the same advanceFOOT BALL.
ment that was so successfully 'kept up
Saturday
On
last the ixmisa team
while Hev. T. H. .McAfee presided over
to Puintsville and the team or that
this growing congregation. Ashland went
village
and our boys kicked a stuffed
"
Independent.
in the mud uilil they
Mr. Caudill was well known in this pin's skin about muddy
enough to quit.
were tired and
city where h has often preached.
The score was 20 for Puintsville and 0
for Louisa,
WAS" NOT BLUE STEEL.

56 CARS FOR EIGHT MILES.
What Is believed to be the record of
travel for short distance la that claimed by the Norfolk
Western Hallrond.
.
between Hopewell und Petersburg, Vn..
Kvery day.
a distance of eight mllea.
road ollliiala suy 56 passenger coaches
lire operated between the two points.
Hopewell, It la aald, is a boom center,
Which has been created through the
Kuropean war. A powder concern is
now building a permanent, plant there. DEATH CAME SUDDENLY
WHILE IN PRISON.
nd within' the last year hundreds of
persons have gone to this village for
age 27 years, and a
housing
Lee
I'embeiion,
inadequate
work. Hecause of
conditions at lloiiewell, I'etersbnrg has resident of Catlettshiirg, died at two
morning In the city
o'clock
been made the home of the many employees of the oonriii. (Hie railroad of- bastile there where he was placed Satficial an id yesterday that lots which u urday charged with intoxication. When
year ligo sold at $3oo In Hopewell now being apprised of his serious illness.
Judge McConhell summoned a doctor,
go. III $1(1.00(1.
who used all medical efforts to save
EBENEZER PRESBYTERY.
the life ir Pemberton.
The I'reshytory, which is composed
CECIL H. VANSANT RESIGNS.
of all the I 'rcsliytetian churches east
or (he Kentucky river, will convene this
Cecil H. Vansant, Assistant Secretary
afternoon at 3:4fi o'clock nt the Klrst of State, has resigned, .effective '..November'!,. 'on account of his health, lie
I'rc.sliytcriiiti church, where the delegates and otliera In iitteildiince will be probably will be succeeded by Uuy
Condit,
V.
by
Vansant, hla cousin, heretofore examiW.
Kev. Ir,
Welcomed
who In June next will have completed ner for the Stale Insurance Department, (itiy Vuusant Is acting at preshis Jll'tleth anniversary of hla pastorent ua Assistant Secretary of State.
ate of the church here. Independent.

KILLED BY A TRAIN.
Ashland, Ky., Oct. ia. While wnit-lu- g
1. train at Denton to
for an A., ('.
come to Ashland Isaac Jones. Cfi years
aeven
children, waa
ild, the father of
by a C. At O. freight
struck
train and killed.

W'hitesburg, Ky Oct. 23. From present indications it looks as if Kastern
Kentucky la to get another railroad
line lo reach into her rich Coal and
limber Ileitis.
Advices are that Shelby, an important Junction east of here on the main,
line of Ihe Hig Sandy branch' of the
Chesapeake & Ohio, and the junction
ol' the Ha It more X- Ohio's Jenkins lln
with the t & O. Is to get another road
an extension of. tlve southern trnm'a
point iiear Hluetield, W. Va., through ,1
rich coal and timber district in
Vn. and along, Ihe border of
the two states Kentucky and Virginia,
miles.
u distance pf about, seventy-liv- e
The survey (if the new extension is
being made at this time and indications
fur the building of the road in Ihe very
bear future are encouraging. It is ('on-- .
Ildently expected that the actual construction of the road will be started
hy the .tirst 'of the. year.
The construction of, this important
extension still makeH Shelby a much
more important station, it is said, also
that both the Chesapeake a Ohio and
the Haltimore & Ohio will build terminals at this point, the former road
having already purchased property for
that purpose.
The 0. ,i O. reaches twenty miles further to Klkhorn City, where it connects
with the newly completed Carolina,
Ohio road through the
Clinchliiid
"breaks" of the Hlg Sandy, Williamson News.
-

lames I'erry, betier knnu'n as Squire
Jaines I'erry, died at his home near
(.ialhip oil
last after aii lllntss
of onl' a Tew hours'. He had been working at a sorghum mill until about three
morning, when he went
o'clock
home complaining of a very severe
pain in his lug toe. A physkia n was
called who gave him some relief, loiter
.Mr, Perry, grew
in the day,;
rapldl' worse, and in sfiite of all thai
incould
done he died late ,that evening. He was bni'ied oh the following
day."
It is thought that he died of neuralgia
of Ihe heart.
Mr. I'erry ia survived by a widow
and live children. He was 72 yeiirs old.
He was for several years a magistrate
of Ijawrcnce county, nnd for sum" time
before his going ti, (lallup be was a
Vesldent of this city.
,
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TO DEATH.

Carl Edward Bullington, the four
yeur old son of .Mr. and Mrs. David
W. Hullington, of 515, Jliltnn-av- ..
died
(his morning at seven o'clock from the
efficts or burns received Thursday afternoon when he fell Into a lard can
of boiling water, which Mrs. Hulling;- ton had just set off the stove.
Charles Edward and his younger
brother, Thomas Harrison, aged three
years, were playing about the kitchen
where Mrs. Bullington was at Work,
and as he ran around the can of water
his heel caught on some projection on
the floor and he sat down in the water.
Hefore Mrs. Hulltngrton" could rescue
the little fellow, the flesh was cooked
trom his arms to his knees. The Mesh
on his right urm was also scalded. So
badly was the child scalded that the
llesh peeled from the bones.
All that medical science could do to
save the baby was done, but the shock
to hla nervous system was too great
and the end came this morning.
1 ne owe
uuuy win oe interred ac
the Huchanan cemetery as Mrs.
formerly resided at Buchanan.
Ashland Independent.
FIRST WOMAN GAME WARDEN.
Knnikfort k'v rict 99 Mluo Anni.
.... .
.
Tjiu
,1,1a !.,
UnmiiAt
.v
...U...UL.-,j., me Anisi wointo
man game warden In Kentucky, said
she secured her commission simply to
encourage members of her sex to lend
a hand in the conservation of game
and song birds in Kentucky.
.
"The commission," she said, "Is asking for the organization of clubs all
over the State to
with It in
protecting game. Hundreds of women
own land und thousands are Interested
In the protection of birds. I think they
could play an Important part in arousing a local sentiment In favor of the
observance of the game laws, and they
should join these organizations. I know
of a great many women who are Interested and have reported infractions
of the law."
Miss Samuel is a member of one of
Frankfort's oldest and leading families, and has been connected with the
(lame and Fish Commission since its
,
creation i;nd organization In 1912,
Y.

,

MAN AND WIFE ARE

MURDERED

IN

BED,

Hyden, Ky
Oct. 17.John Pace, a
farmer, and his wire were found murdered in their bed .Sunday morning In
their home on HiiUskln creek, in Clay
county, just across the Leslie county
line.

Pace and his wffe were about fifty
years of age. They had been shot to
death and there Is no clew t,o the mur'
derer. The Sheriff of Clay county went
to the scene from
Manchester, and
bloodhounds probably will be used to
trace the slayer.'
Pace was sentenced to the State Pen.
ltentiary from Leslie county about 20
yeur ago for the murder of Allen Lewis; He was paroled seven years ago.
BlG SANDY

SCHOOL OF METHODS.
The Big Sandy School of Methods
v,
he held at Puintsville, Nov.
3. Roy K. Roadruck, who hus had
charge of the plans announce that the
faculty has been secured and that all
is In readiness for our first school in
this great valley. Kvery church In thia
section is Invited to send Its workers.
Free entertnlnment will be provided by
the Puintsville church and there will he'
no registration fee, making the only
cost the railroad Tare.
c.

YOUNG WOMAN ILL.
Miss Thursa Shortrldge, a brilliant
young woman of Normal who Is well
known in Catlettsburg, is confined to
her home gravely HI with tonsilitis.
This is sad news to her many friends
In our city where she has been such a
devoted attendant lit the II. K. Church
South. Cntlettsburg Item.

FOUL PLAY. .
John llenaley of Chadwick
creek. Itoyd Coitnly, who. had gone to
Williamson. W. Va., to testify In the
trial of a case, was found (lead, on the
railway tracks Friday and his body
was brought home Saturday for burial. His friends think he had been lured
MARRIED AT CATLETTSBURG.
to 'a .secluded spot, 'murdered and his
body placed on the track. There may
Anthony Wayne Ferguson, Jr 21, to
be sensational developments.
.lanelte Lewis Stone, 21, Hlg Creek, W
W. Yu.
The body was found on the N.
,
tracks near Kermlt.
Thomas Watlers. 24, to Minnie Anderson, 2S, Luwiwnco county, Ky.
A WHIRLWIND SPECIAL.
DEMOCRATIC
BARBECUE.
The Republicans have a special train
touring parts or Kentucky this week. More thuti 10.000
Democratic
voters
KILLED IN EXPLOSION.
On Friday of this week it will cover of Mason and adjoining
counties SatHuntington, W, Va., O t. 23. Sinn the Rig Sandy Valley, leaving' Klkhorn' urday attended
a barbecue at Mays-vllluel 11. Gray, Jr., 45 years old, a machinIn the morning and winding up at Ashwhere A. O. Stanley, Senator
ist, wna Instantly killed 1.0 dav w) en a land at night.
Fairbanks,
Morrow, James nnd others delivered
addresses
cylindrical Iron piston head, which he Franks and Long, as well as a number In th Interest of
the Democratic tick1,'ui two other men hud he'i'e.i for
of lesser lights, will be nn board. Th et. Knthtoilawm shown Indicated
that
axploded.
train will reach Loulmi about 4 o'clock. many friend for Ihe ticket wr inailn.
PROBABLY

A sun or

e,

'

